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GIVE ... the need 
is double!

AMERICAN +

i "SO.MI-:>rilERi: IN ALASKA" Burned in an explosion, this sold 
ier receives a transfusion of blood plasma, supplied from the 
millions of pints of blood contributed to the American Red Cross 
by patriotic men and women. Administering the transfusion is 
Cap!. S. F. Ceplcclia, Redwood Falls, Minii., and Cpl. .Mark Si.afer. 
St. Louis, both of an army medical detachment.

OFFICIAL CHANNEL I'. S. ccnsuisliip rules dcMKiialc 111, 
ican Red Cross Inquiry Service as the onLv means ol cnmi 
lion between citizens of this country and their relatives in 
or occupied countries. Here a worker at lied Cross nation; 
quarters in Washington files mcw..,,^ uui-uiUinu to the c, 
to which tlie.v are uHdrRsseil.

SI Id,KM. IWKSSIM;S-.\-.VIII|I|J line- methods Imvi' hi-en 
Itiliipled liy lln> Ked i'rnhi. Production Corp* lii he M"1' 1 '! up III' 1 
iill-iinpurliint Juh of iimliliiK siirslful dri'shlnu* f»r HIP I   M. 
Army und Navy. Ill the past II months thousands of viiliin- 
t.vr workers Illii- Ihi'Sf have liiriicil nut .yjll.lKIII.IIIIO drcssim;* lor 
(In. armed forces mid tin- lulled Nations.

National Quota . . . $125,000,000 
Los Angeles Area .... 3,600,000 
Torrance ................ 7,500

(Exclusive of ln,)uslr,,,l Firnn. bill Including Employ,.,:,)

RED CROSS

The Greatest Single
Crusade of Mercy

in All History
"There is one way for you to reach the hand of 

love and friendship across the ocean. For wherever 
our fighting men are all over the world the Amer 
ican Red Cross is by their side, extending the arm of 
helpfulness and comfort ... To make sure that 
every American boy on every fighting front has every 
thing he needs which the Red Cross can supply, it will 
require at least $125,000,000 . . . That is all we need 
to know ... we will not fail."

President Roosevelt

SOLDIERS' KIT HA(iS Red Cross Production Corps members pack Red Cross comfort kits which 
given Tree to all soldiers before lliey depart for foreisn duty. The kits contain ciearet.s. a book, play 
cards, shaving cream, i-uuia, iliuc l.iccb and oilier items wliith servicemen find invaluable on Ihcir l 
trips across the seas  

This payo of pictures illustrating a few of the many activities 
of I he American Reel Cross is contributed by the . . .

TORRANCE LAUNDRY 
and Dry Cleaning Company

ON THE FRONT Red Cross Field Director Jimmy Stewart 
(right), of Onconta. N. V., delivers a package of Kcd Cross supplies 
to Private Osman Wilder, Porter. AVash., at a foxhole "somewhere 
in Nexv Guinea." ^

, si'PPi-irs IOK SOI.DII:KS-i
armed Inrces at a junijle I>.IM- an- shown her<- as they lLalil a case 

,of Ketl Cross supplies destined to American lighting men stationed 
.in till- Soutlmc.sl I'.ltilir.

niGGING IN The expressions on the faces of these C.S. soldiers 
are sufficient proof that they are enjoying the American-style 
meals served at Kcd Cross elulis in the British Isles.

I'UISOM Its 1)1 \\All M PI'1.II - 
and romliirl .mules shipped I" Amen 
civilian inleinees in J.ilun and i.lhei   
marked uilh then drslin.ition l>,\ .1 Ke 
crn seaboard uareboiise. 
cm Seaboard warehouse.
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